
mantle notions. For instance, the
outline of those areas which we call
continents is foolishly compared with
the face of a man, who is popularly
considered, I understand, to watch
over the sickening sentimentalities of
lovers. As though the pure and exact
science of astronomy could be com-
pared with such idiotic philander-ing- s!

Do you not agree with me,
Miss Marston?"

"Yes," answered Miss Marston in a
low voice.

"Not that I have anything against
love," Prof essqr Blythe continued. "It
is, I presume, a neccessary evfl. But it
should be faced with equanimity and
serenity, like death, not made. the
subject for senseless comparisons
and flights of untrained fancy. Were
you ever in love, Miss Marston?"

"I can see that you weren't, and
couldn't be," exclaimed Miss Mar-
ston, rising suddenly and speaking
with something approaching anger.
"Good-nigh- t, Professor Blythe."

An instant later she was gone,
leaving the professor quite astonish-
ed at her sudden departure.

"Why," he ruminated, "Miss Mar-
ston was almost almost feminine
tonight." And this started him upon
a new and strange course of cogi-
tation.

"Miss Marston has gone, Profes-
sor," said the elderly housekeeper
when he descended from his obser-
vatory later that evening.

"Gone!" ejaculated the professor
in surprise.

"Gone home to Baltimore by the
night train," she answered, looking
at him significantly. But the profes-
sor only murmured his surprise, and
if he thought about Miss Marston
subsequently he kept his reflections
to himself.

But the work of mapping out the
new" craters proved unexpectedly
dull. The young fellow who succeed-
ed his employe was utterly incom-
petent and quickly vanished. The
professor bemoaned his ill luck to
MrsJEJiggins. '

s. ,.,

"I'd give anything in the world to OD

get Miss Marston back," he said. c

"She was the best assistant I ever
had." J

"Well, why don't you get her?" inr7
quired the housekeeper. ,ra

"Get her!" ejaculated the profes- - 'T

sor"Why, she wanted to go home;fc
she was tired of the work. i

Mrs. Higgins smiled sourly and
thrust her elderly features within a''l
few inches of the professor's.

"Do you know why she left?" she
asked. "Because people were taIk,--

ing about you and her and thinking
you were going to be married. No
lady could stand for that."

"Bless my soul! No lady could
stand for getting married? "inquired
Professor Blythe. "

-

"No, stand: for talking afcout it
when it wasn't so. There!" said the
housekeeper.

The professor went away in deep
thought. ,

"Do you think she would tome
back?" he inquired the next eveuing.
"I mean if if "

"Try "her," responded Mrs. Higgins,
grimly. So that night a letter went off
to Baltimore and, ten days later, Miss
Marston appeared, resplendent in a
new hat and gown.

"Well, I'm ready," she announced.
"I feel very guilty to have left you,
professor; that is, before we finished
the craters."

They went up into the observatory
together. But somehow neither1 of-t-o

them could work that evening. And" I

as he sat beside Miss Marston Profes- - --s
sor Blythe felt the Btrangest impulse
to keep her there. His right arm;rii
which seemed to have acquired 'ail it
automatic motjon.independent of hisv
control, gradually moved out until i&

Professor Blythe found that it wasca
encircling Miss Marston's waist u

"Do you think you could er o
marry me?" he blurted out "You '&

know, wemustwork on those craters
together." ts

"Oh, bother the craters!" said MissIj&
Marston. "Alfredearj-thlnf- c J
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